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MAY 2 6 1964

MO: AN
70-36,
Unitod Nuclear Corporation
Chemicals -Division
Route 21-A
* Hematite, MIissouri
Attention:

4WIWO

-1
.(

Mr. L. J. Swallow
Manager, Operations Control

Gontlemen:
This refers to your consolidated applicatiJon for renewal of
Special Nuclear Material Liconse S.,Z.4-33 dated July 1, 1963,
as supple-mented Dece~mber. 19, 1963, ard February 24, 1964. In
our letter dated Decei-aber 13, 1963, wMich roquested additional
information renarding your operations, wo indicated that a review of your s'£inpping contaiaers and procedures haw act banr,
completed and thagt ;e would inform you if additio=l information
was necessary.
*1t-ith respect to -hc shippiiU containers destribed in Section 700
of- your renewal application, 'yu di"
ntrovide an evaluation
of the structural i.t-cE'Sity oi SUCi1
suc
:rs as requested in
our letter of
Item V of the apl*l5c ic "'fflie t.-r4n
December 26, 1u..
:o
'XC our evalu1ic i
l-L-O
that you
ation of this
submit an evalukati C.
-.
cr
i;."
- '
l
as DE
Permit 318, 3-42, 4.,, 7Y4Q' _
lt,
u
ams
Q thc
fo11owing condritions:
o

1.

A drop iro~ 33 £Eoot on any siL.
on all Wln~ic.1dv- Aflat', ~oi~

2.

A droV
.5 :~ct on aa:unyiolldin;g Cfat, cylindrical
surfa-Ck ro larger tban 6 inches in dixa'cter.

2

na~~~
nd bottom
'droDp
should be ma~o on th su-ctvi
:
structural
intorit ~ee
Cc..,Su~rtsforcontainar).
Tha col-al.-J A*!-, loa4'Je wi!th
±isimaila'r to
the
L
l'!r :~.tarial uhicti is
L shipped as,
be
to v.,
-
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Following tile 30 foot drop, exposure to the standard one
hour fire as described in specifications of the National
Fire Protection Association (NFPA No. 251C) and the American Society for Tes~ing Materials (ATMA DOesign E 119-61).
Heat resistant tiaterial way be placed within the outer continer in ordor t6 reditce tho teuperature at the inner
ccntainor.

4.

Following the fire test, iersion of the container in
water at a depth of at least 3 feot for 24 hours.

Based upon the above conditions, the evaluation should include
loGs of material froe the inner container, reductions in spacing
or voluwe of the container and inlleakage of water into tho inner
container. As a result of conditions 1 and 3, if the maximua loss
of spacing exceeds 10% of the distance between the outer surface
of the inner container and the inner surface of the outer coutainer,
the dimaensionw of the danaged container shall be used ih determining
the naxi;um nruber. ot containers in a ship:.atnt * Also, the array
spacing and the maximuiamrn numbr of containers in a shim.ant should
be based upon water inleakage if this occu'rs as a result of the
LizMersion test.
In addition to the above, the following specific information is
required:
1.

wIith respect to shixaeont of cc;m.c~nds and solutions having
uraniua dcysltizs gra4zar than 3./nhr, you propose that
the nucrlae'r san2_y will be bso-s1 on safe volulmle
We requirT yo-r
occ ros for ma9i, to density correction for

safe volu;e and infrioaLion rc-arding tho design of tho
inner container.
2.

wa will

I
'

1

I

theat not raore tCan 10 k,,s of U-235 in the
biscuits
ital
wil
shipped in tVe container

require

forwa of i

identified as E Perrdit 549 ualezs information is subwitted
a 1r~er
quantity. In this regard, please noto

justiffying

tha~t Fi-ure 12, :ake F-17, of K-l3Z0 is akplicable only to
fully enriched, undiluted, unalloyed uranlLuT. zagtal; it is
not applicable to m±etal of louer enrichmient or to alloys
or compounds of any enricheint.
3.

With respect to the contain;er idontiflcied as Dr Pemrit 1111,i
we do not believe tT at the 5.7:>" ID by 3"5 high. inner
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iaeets the sateL geo.S try roquirement.

1964
It does

not appear that a 5" I3 polyethyleD
bottle or light
weight motal can provides a sufficient degree of contain-

ment when nuclear safety depends oa
4.

gwmeoetry control.

The procedures for periodic and routine inspection of
shipping containers including the following:
(a) Examination of containers whllether newly constructed or
for reuse and the Zrtihod of det-omining thoir. suita-

bility for use.
ic.alc:; i_ loaded with tile
authorized ^nyort and tyveo Z-:cial nuclear material
of specificd isatopc assay nJd piysial and chemical

(b) Confirmation that each.

_J

o

form.

(c) Inspection of to preparatwio2 ef t'a- shipment and the
provisions to irs
-e tho- safe plae,;er2 ol containers
in tho packaging area, 1cading, doX ai-;. transport
vehlicle.

(d) .Confirmaltion t:hat the num.iber of containers per shipment
is limoited to that nxur-er detrszined to be safe for

transport Lased on the test results of accidental conditions demonstrate- to occur.

In order to assure against coeingling of your shipment with other
shipments of special rnuclear =aterials, w2 require that the shipments be transported in accordance -with one of the following
procedures:

:

1.

Exclusive use of the vehicle vith no inter-mediate unloading.

2.

Under escort by a courier azsied responsibility to assure
that the shipnont is not pl~ce in ttho sane railcar, motor
ehiclo, aircraft, or hold o5 -swap with any other special

-

nuclear -iaterial and that thie iannt at any time during
loeading, transshi-p-ont or doLivory is not placed closer than
20 feet *fron any other speciaL. nuclear nzteri.al, except that
tha presence o special nuclear riaterial in other vehicles

I

in the vicinity noed not be consi-dered,

3. Any other procedure (such as carrier certification) specifically approved by the Cozinission.

If your proposed
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procedures for ship-aant involve intermetdiate unloading or

transshipment, we reuire, as a part of tho application, a
of cortified arrangonts
with all carriers
and terminal autihorities involved, to assure against coi
mingling of your shi-.-aent with other special nuclear
matorials.

delineation

In your telotraz= dsated ilarch. 23, 1964, you inquired whether the
shipping container shown on Pge 6i7 of TID-7019, "Guide to Shipment of U-235 Enriched 3rrd;aai ?.'aterials," macts our requirements
for a special nuclear material license covexing zhipmeut 93% enriched solid scrap. In order to coasider the acceptability of the
container, the typo ow evaluaton decribed in tVe second paragraph
of this letter should be submittcd.
Very truly yours,

Donald A. sauier
CLi- Source and Speciel Nuclear 'atnrials
;ranch
Division of ^I'aterials Licensing
Distribution:
Doc. Rm.
Suppl
Br. & Div. rfs
Compliance (2) HQ
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